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"THE VOIÇE."

he Advantages of Subscribing to "The Voice>» are Conss'derable.

There is a Mass every month for ail subscribers, to obtain for them the
grace of a happy death. On this, niany seem flot to, set a sufficient value; but
it is certain that nothiîag is more valuabie in this world than a happy death.
If, after ail the vicissitudes of life and struggles for salvation, God, by the
five bleeding wotunds of His Son, so often offered for us, grants us the grace of
a happy death, of closing our eyes to niisery anid sin, to open themn in the
purest biiss, what a biessing 1

In this Mass are also included the intentions made known to us. Besides
this, these intentions are prayed for every nlorning by a priest at the altar, and4
recomrnended to the prayers of the pious faithfui.

Another Mass is said in the rnonth of January for the repose of the sotils
of our subseribers departed the foregoing year.

Apart from these preciouscadvantages ail receive a monthly magazine in
their families, TiiFVOICE, which is oniy 25 cts. yearly.

Whnt is the objeet of THE Voicît?
We answer, it is chiefiy the propagation of the truc faith; this ha% ever

been the great ob.ject, of ail our desires since we were brought to the Churchi
ourselves by God's grace. We have alrcady found, by the experience of 30

-years, that the vnost powerful nxeans to bring others to the Chuith is prayer
and instruction-prayer especialiy. Now TUE VoicE furnishes the nieans
of ixnparting instruction and of begging prayers. We i.ake it cheap, so that
no one may say that wve are Iooking for money, and that wve inay reach a larger
number and obtain more prayers.

Propagate TIIEVoicE and you will obtain prayers for our proposed end.
To have a share in this good work anti to partake of ail the advantages

above described, 25 cts. is not much. Catholies mnust do soniething for the
spreading of their faith, let theni therclore join in this grand crusade ani
request others to dIo so. It is a consolation to be able to say: The hoiy sacri-;
fice is offered utp twelve times in the year to obtain a happy cieath for nie.

1 arn remernbered in the Mass every mnorning,
I have a share in ail conversions obtained by our joint prayer.
After my death, it wiii be a great relief to my soul to have a Mass at the

beginning of the New Year.
Ail who have not paid their subscription since the ist of Janu-.ry ire

requested zo do so. It may be sent in postage stanips, if there be no local
agent

Apply to,

REV. JAS. BROWN,
f Clmdsea, Que.,

'Seen and ap,>rovea7' ED. CES.
Bishop ofMAontrea?.

Jinprimatur-,. J. *Tuonâs, Bishop of Ottawa.


